Sugar Hill Conservation Committee

Meeting Notes -- Thursday, June 16th

Present: Tim Williams, Kathy Galligan, Luther Kinney, Peter Carbonneau

1. Review and Approve May Meeting Minutes – motion to approve – all in favor.

2. ACT’s request for funds: Request to ACT to write a formal request letter and a description of the project. After, will require a report of what was done and a report of the expenditures. Agreed to $600 for signage (to be paid) and $400 for a culvert for the Foss Forest (last year).

Need to create a file in Town Office to keep forms and applications.

Operating Budget; Land Change Use Tax; Timber Sale; Donations

3. Town Fire Station Pond Update – Tim reported that all checked out ok at the Fire Station Pond and the pond is healthy. Tim to send a paper copy of report to Allan Clark and Selectmen.

4. 50th Anniversary Project – discuss new information from SH Landscapes. Kathy talked to Jen and the Commission is able to select a contractor. Janel to work with Margo on a plan. Luther said money from Fire Dept for Bert Aldrich memorial is going to be used for something else other than plantings.

5. Northern Pass Project update. Letter from the Selectmen and SHCC were being stuffed and mailed today.

6. Application for Conservation Funds forms: Discussed the different types of distribution/funds and having one application for all funds. Are we having one application for all funds? Or do we have the Application for Conservation Funds only from the Land Transfer tax. Differ till next meeting with input from Margo.

7. Review the summary of well water depth in NH: Letter was written but never sent. Approved to be sent to Selectmen.

8. Mail box items: 2 Intents to cut. Scully NHDES permit was approved.

9. Next Meeting: Thursday, July 21st